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Heater Heaven

AEF Sales kicked off 2OO2wirh our biggest ex- F'RST PHOTO! Exclusive shot of
pansion ever: the opening of our new warehouse. the new AEF warehouse!!!

Over tlre past few years *e'rre been builcting up our Here itis -- fhe btElgest tllarehouse of heat

rnvenrory ro serve our clrsromers berter, acrciing t'fri!,fln?"ri:frt, 
:#i Y7l:rE3{i[,7?rY"tlmore cable, more stats, lrrore everytl-ring, till finally

there was no place to put it all. Tl-re new facility solves the space problem once ancl for all.
Wlty Do You lfaue All Tbat Inaentory? Sirnple. Over the years (3tl years Marcl-r 1st, by

tl-re way) we've learnecl wl-rat our customers neecl. One tl-ring they neecl is Time; zrncl while we
can.t_ actually give them more time, we can save them tirne. Having what they neecl, on the
shelf, reacly to ship the same clay tl-rey place the orcler---that's tl-re kincl of service AEF ctrstomers
have come to clepenclon.

All in tbe Family. Once we founcl tl-re rigl-rt place, we neeclecl the right person to run the
show. 'We clicln't have to look too far: Branclon Monette, the husbanct of AEF'J llrancly Monette

fit tl-re bill. tn aw^y Branclon was fhtecl to enter the l-reat tracing business;
his mother's maiclen name was (this is true) Iackie Frost.

Ilranclon ancl Brancly travelleclclown to AEF Galactic Heaclquarters in
Mamaroneck for training ancl orientation. Vorking sicle by sicle with tl-re
rest of the crew, they learnecl the secrets behincl AEF's Legenclary
service. (They also founcl some time for fun---see pl-roto on page 2).
Then it was back to the warehouse, getting things set up.

virtualrour. Using the latest newsletter technology, we now take
our reaclers on a Virtual Tour of tl-re new warehouse. Entering tl-rrougl-r
the white door, you coulcl turn rigl-rt ancl enter the office; but lbt's not---
let's wancler arouncl the warehouse first. Tl-re entire back wall of the

Y

: Exrs:

Ihe NewestAEFer
Brandon Monette

main bay is linecl with spool racks, each one loadecl witl-r five spools of'n^, ::JI#"#,Jj:";J# ,::i^?l?"'J
of

But tl-rere's more than just cable: there's over 200 assortecl thermostats (inclucling Nema 7
stats), 400 terminating kits, and not one, not two, but three (at last count) of Nelson's fabulous
CM1 Monitor Panels. Since you never quite know what somebocly's gonna neecl in a hurry, we
figure we'cl better have a lot of everything. That strategy seems to work: the first week the ware-
house was up ancl running we got one of those orclers where, clue to clelays beyond the con-
tractor's control, a whole lotta cable ancl controls were neeclecl in the fielcl immecliately. The
whole orcler (over $28,000 worth of material) shippect complete tl-rat aftern oon. (continrrcd on 2)



If vou csn't expluin it to
J'qur motlter or 1t614y
grondnrother, don't tlo it.

Glen Salow

Tec hn ology tloesn't ntq ke
you less stupid; it.ias't
nmkes yolt stnpid fuster.

Thortfiott A. Mqv

He's our sunshine, our inspiration, our Fearless Leoden
And he signs our checks. plesse read this.

-- tbepbone cattprompttJ/ returned, tbe design rr'rwzt!rff,;r#,;ti:;":;;;nT:fr2::;:;#:,
goes in at 2:OOPMtbis afternoon.

ou tbe correct ansu)er. Fortunately, tbe correct anstper is always tbe
tock. we can sbip it todayforyolt-.,' wben ue can say tbat, oi, 

"ur_wins.
And tbat's ourfinal ansuer.

HeaterHeavenr..
you neecl to solve your l-reating application,
plenty of tl-re popular sruff (mor.e fha., a mile

nore esoteric cables as well, inclucling l-righ tern_
bles wirl-r special overjackers---sruff you iisecl to

rf You Don't r(now wbatYou Need.. If you clon't know what you neecl, you're still in 1-rck. Tl-reF:rstest Heater Quotes in tl-re worlcl are just a fax away. (A Toll Free fax at tl-rat.) Sencl your require-requirements to us at fl77-503-9129, anclone of AEF,s Mavens
of Heat will be all over it, getting back to yon witl-r
clesign ancl quote faster titan you ever thought pos

o here at AEF
sible. (At leas
) Alotof th
Iit RIGHT NO

it RIGHT HERE. Having a big new warehouse m
having to say you're sorry.

Mavens of Heat at your beck ancl call, Legenclary Service, a fabtrlor-rs new warehouse, plus six-teen rniles of heater cable (that's enough heiter .o'bl. to go from here to --- well, it clepencls onwhere you are). Vhat else could anyone wisl-r for?

llTcked men and
inposters will go .front
hud to worse, misleading
und being misled.

2 Timothv J:lJ

ktu can't riln ohtgv
./iom trouble. Ainl nct
place thut.fan

Brer Rabbit

Tlte v,ine anti lhe sun
will make vinegor
w ith out crtry sft6rr11n f
to heltrt them.

Florentine Proverb

Scc.fir.st, think loter, tlten
test. But ttln'u),s see.first.
Otlt e rn isc 

-t,o tt t+,il I
ttttly tss ttltat you were
e-rpecting.

Wonko tlre Sane

Tltcre is nu oltinion so
ahsurd hut thil sqme
philospher will express it.

Cicero

,1 wltole loaf is better
tlrun a kick in the heacl.

l\ew Riders of the
Purple Sage The Gang's All Here!

(lto r.) meet up in the
Here they pose in fron

AEF is the proud 
"":;:'#[::g;!:::ii,'3[lf)rr,, 

,Are 
My Firteen Minutes trp yet?,, rour



Bernadette
The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I just read in the paper where Katie Couric was

cornplaining about how early she has to get up--she
says the hours are 'brutal'. She's rnaking $60,000 a

show and she's got the nerve to kvetcht?t You usu-
ally make sense; what do you think? N.B.

DEAR N.B.:
It is, shall we say, bizarre. Ms. Couric rnight have

read the contract more thoroughly; ['m quite sure it
must have rnentioned the hours in there somewhere.
It also seems to me that the lirno driver that takes her
back and forth has 'brutal' hours too, and I suspect
he's making somewhat less than she is. If she doesn't
have the decency to not complain, perhaps she
should just head off with Moon Doggie to some
beach in California. (She does so remind me of
Gidget, from those awful movies: feisty, perky, in-
ipid.) Coraggio,dearN.B.!

AEF 38th Anniversary
Fun Facts

Wben Tony Fasolino started
AEF Salcs back in 1964 . . .

There were just sx feams in the
NHL. Today there are eighty-tvvol

Ford introduced their brand
new Mustang. You could have one

for $2368.00

ldlewild Airport was sti//
ldlewild Airport, and you could get
there by taking a helicopter from
the roof of the Pan Am Buildinq.

There was strT/ a Pan Am
Building, and there was sfi// a

Pan Am.

New York had a whole lot of
newspapers. Remember the

Herald Tribune, the World,
Telegram & Sun, The Daily Mirror

an d the J ou rn al - Ame rican?

Heater cable was copper
sheathed Ml cable, available in

onlv two resisfances.

A construction worker could
make $120 a week,

a McDonald's hamburger
cost 75 cenfs,

and the speed of light was only
154,300 miles per second.

DEAR BERNADETTE:
My problern is substation transformers. These

substations take up so much space, which is at a pre-
rnium, plus there's fencing, overhead structures to
build and maintain, and on and on. lt would be so

much sirnpler if sorneone would build me what I re-
ally could use: a GIANT PADMOUNTED
TRANSFORMER. I know I'm dreaming, but it's a

nicedream. J.M.

DEAR J.M.: Would that I had such good news
for all my readers as I have for you. You are not alone
in your dream of a giant padmount, others have
dreamed the dream as well. And one of thern stopped
dreaming long enough to call R.E. Uptegraff.
They're now supplying padmount transformers as

bigas l2mVA, with voltages upto43.SkV. lfyou ask
nicely, I'rn sure they'll build one for you too.

NOTE TO ALL READERS: Perhaps your trans-
former dream doesn't involve giant padmounts.
Maybe yours involves a submersible transforrner
with stainless steel tanks, or two transformers in one
tank, or copper windings. Maybe a zig-zag trans-
former, or a disc wound one is what you crave.
Maybe all you really need is a chance to talk things
over with real transformer people, at a company
that's been building transformers (and transformers
only) for eighty years. Rernember, for conventional
and special liquid filled power and distribution trans-
formers: R.E. Uptegraff is who you need.

Need Help? e-mail: bernadette@ae/iales.com

AEF Sa/es was already
oldJashioned. No smooth

talkers, just straight talkers, who
knew their stuff, meant what they

said, and kepttheir promises.
(That hasn't changed.)

It's ttot t+,ise to lay in
betl ut nig;ht asking
yourself questiotts
thttt 7'611 (an't answer

Charlie Bntw,rr

Life has uJhnnJr little
tvul' rtf surprisirtg tlre hell
out of'1'611.

'\'nslt llridges

Some people never leurn,
bat tlten sonte people
never intend to.

C lt r isnp Ir e r H itc' h i rt s

I conceive tlrat the great
part af the miseries of
munkind are brouglft
ttpltl them h1,.fhlse
estimutes the1, lluvs nrude
ol' the valu e o.l' tltin gs.

Ben Franlrlin

Time.flies x,hen
you're ltaving heer.

,llr. Pete

Printn di cercare di
guarirc il mondo, qui si
tratta.forse di cupirci noi.
Prima di cercure di
quadrure il mondo,
c'e bisol4tto fur,se di
camhiere noi.

F,ros Rama:,:,otti

I think peoplc should
fi'ntch ntJr lil'e, ond do the
otrtposite.

ll'illia ,\'clson

I'tte qlwa!,s hecn creiLl',
but it's kept me .front
going inssne.

Wuylon Jennings

;;,;ff 1"!::"Y#11il,'."";;;
Jim Stephenson of Keyspan and

Richard Marinke of the Frank A. Mcllride Company

Jim's entry was a classic limerick which made good
use of the fact that 'Pete' rhymes with a q'hole bunch

of things. The theme of his poem $ras that Pete
(.and all the other AEFers) works fast aud furious to

take care of all of their custorners.
Rich's entry was actuall-v more of an epic pclem rhan
a lirnerick, but it struck such a chord with everyone
who read it that many <lf us had tears in our eyes.

FIis theme, rvhich !!'e can all relate to, was that in the
contracting lrusiness there's .so much pressure, and so

little time, that it's a relief to find a reliable and
speedy source of Heater'!flisdom.

(That would be us.)
\flatch for Jim and Rich's appearance on 'Oprah' the

week of April 8th. Check local listings for exact time.



Dam
It's been callecl an American Pyramicl, zr sixty story concrete

monolitl-r in tl're miclclle of the clesert. Many experts saicl it woulcl be
pl'rysically in-rpossible to builcl. But in 7935, when Hoover Dam wzrs
cleclicatecl (two years aheacl of scheclrrle) it was a syrnbol of l-rope of
what coulcl be accomplishecl in a worlcl gone to l-rell.

In 7929, after years of clelay, Congress gave tl-re go-aheacl. For a
country rackecl by tl-re Depression, it was 

^ 
r^y of light. Tl-re job was so

big no one company coulcl l-ranclle it, ancl so clifficult that few wantecl
to try, but a consortium known as the Six Companies, heaclecl up by
men like \Warren Ilechtel and Henry Kaiser, took up tl-re challenge.

As soon as tl-re project was announcecl tl-rousancls of jobless men
l-reaclecl for tl-re closest town, Las Vegas, even tl-rough work woulcln't
start for almost 

^ 
year. Witl-r no place else to go families campecl in

the clesert, ancl waited.
The scope of tl-re project was staggering, a massive cl-runk of

concrete (four ancl a half million cubic yarcls) seven l-runclrecl feet l-rigl-r

ancl over six hunclrecl feet wicle at the base. Rut before they coulcl
start on the clarn there was the little problern of convincing tl-re mighty
Coloraclo River to chzrnge its course for tl-re first time in twelve million
years. To clo tl-rat four cliversion tunnels were built at the base of tl-re
canyon? blastecl througl-r three-quarters of a mile of rock, each one
fifty-three feet in cliameter. On November 13th, 7932the river was re-
routecl, ancl work coulcl begin on the clam itself.

. Five thousancl n-ren swarmecl over the site, working three shifts,
seven days a week. (Tl-rey got Christmas ancl the 4t1-t of July off,
without pay.) And tl-re work was harcl, hot, zrnd clzrngerous---112 men
cliecl building tl-re clam. Men known as l-rigl-r scalers, swinging from
ropes eigl-rt hunclrecl feet up, nsecl clynamite ancl jzrckhammers to
prepzrre tl-re canyon walls. Finally on February 6, 7935 tl-re last bucket
of concrete was pourecl, the cliversion tunnels closecl, ancl Lake Meacl
began to form. A puclctle of mucl that clay, it grew to be 115 miles long
ancl 500 feet cleep.

It's harcl to fully appreciate toclay the sense of accomplishment felt
by the people who workecl on it ancl the country as a wl-role. As one
man saicl at the time, "Hell, the country's out of control, the economy's
out of control --- but we're controlling tl"re Coloraclo River!"

EU?
Thingsgotalittle rocl<y atameeting in Decemberattended by allthe nationswho
make up the European Union. Al issue; the location of the headquarters for the
new European Food Safef Authority. Several nations proposed Helsinki; but
Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi wanted itto be in Parma, ltaly. "Parma is synony-
mous with good cuisine; the Finns don't even know what prosciutto is." While it
seems to us that Berlusconi's argument should have carried the day the coun-
trieswere unable fo reso/ve fhe issue.

Do-R+Mi
When Mariavon Trapp sold herfamily's storytothe movies she had achoice be-
tvveen royalties, or $8,000 cash on the barrelhead. She took the cash. Stnce
then'The Sound of Music'has qrossedover $250 million.

SeerngRed
Visitors the the Central Moloney booth at last Ocfober's IEEE Power Show in
Atlantanoticed, amongthewildlife protection bushingguards, somesnazzl look-
ingonesinred. lt'snotthelatestfashionintransformers,if'saspecialguardbuilt
for one of CM's cusfomers. According lo some studies, the color red tends to
repelsquirrels. Does itwork? Do squirrels really hate red? Trials are underway
now. We' ll keep you posted. (CM has guards especially desig ned for retrofits.)

TRANSFORMERS
Central Moloney

Single Phase Transformers: Pol6 Type,
Padmounted, Vault, and Stepdown
Three Phase Padmou nted Tiansformers
Co m po n e nts : B u sh i n gs-Sw itc h es-Accesso ri es

R.E. Uptegraff Man
Liquid Filled Transformers to
Subsurface, Load Center, Sta
Rebuilding and Rewinding S

HEATER CABLE & CONTROLS
Nelson Electric Heater Products

CM-2 Heat Trace Management System

CLEAN POWER PRODUCTS

lators

WIRE & CABLE
Conex Cable

Aluminum Clad Shield Wire, Guv Wire
Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS AW) trONE)<

Nehring Electrical
Bare Copper and Aluminum
Aluminum Clad Cable
Weather Proof Copper Wire
Cround Rods & A,ccessories
Cathodic Protection Cable

Works
Cable

- APOIOGIES TO OUR READERS -
We l-rad promised our
devoted-to the theme
new illustrations bv I

once sriiil
First we
which j

that John r
'Alice in

I promise ltny
sp bably wiser to
wzr t issne, coming

e latesl.

@
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?ALL PURPOSE DISCLAIMER

While eyery effort has been made to ensure that aefffyi ls a legally accurate, wholesome
product, nobody is actually responsible for any of it. Some assembly required, batteries not
included. May contain small parts which could be dangerous for younger children, therefore
thisnewslettershouldnotbeglventochildrenunderthreeyearsofage. Donotoperateheavy
machinery while reading this newsletter. May not be combined with any other offer. Your
actual mileage may vary. Consult with your physician before u3e. void where prohibited.

DO NOT REMOVE THIS WARNING UNDER PENALW OF LAW.


